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i' ,,li , :. 'u lt is o nrosler of lhc scilirrq iypc

,, ,::, , 1 ,,' h of fiighi cncl ccrr soo or trcrvel fc;
, ,, ' ,,,,,,, ,,,:, ' ffi. iiours r."ithcir i c Ilcp oi ihe rt;nqs.

It is not of te n seen neor enouqh to
oppreciote its size, the wingspreqd is obout seven feet.

Although ii is well cble to cotch {ish by s,otching fhenr r'rcitr
the surfoce cf the oceqn or tol<ing the'flying fisfr ln ihe ,:irit finds it eosier to victimize other birCs, g;nerolly boobies
With its superior power of flight it choses ihu",-., ioli"*irrg eoch
twist crnd turn until ihe victim is forced to disgorge its l6cd of
fish, rvhich tlre iwo ygops down orrd cotchesl u*suoliy l:etarcit reoches the woter. We hcrve seen this performcince off Wci- ]

kil<i, though the victim in ihot ccse wos crnother iroucr. A pcir 
imoy often be seen trc'yellinq irr the iote after-noon over',y'lci- i

l<iki towords Diomond Heod. 
i
I

The mcrle bird is oll blocl<, Lrurt in the breeciing secson it l-ros io lorge red pouch on the throcrt which con be biown up with cir, Igiving the bird o very curious oppearonce. -T he icrnole is bloc!< i
with o white breost ond the ycung cre wlrite on the heccl, rie,:l< iond underports "fhe bird picture-d is evideniiy ci l erirole. 'i-h,: 

itoil is deeply fori<ed ond no doubt this helps the bird in iir i
sudden trvists, for other birds which turn suddenl,,, 1,. {light, 

Isuch os swollows, hove deeply for!<<-.d tails 
j

They breed in colonrcs on oLlr cccr,n rsloncls. Tlre ne:ts ci.c I
lorge structures of sticl<s ulsuolly pioced on trees or bushes o. i
wh6n these cre obsent- on the glrc,und One bird of the p<,,ir'is l'
olwoys present ot the nest, foi if it is Ief t unguorrJecl oiir,.r iifrigote birds will stecl the rrstericl. When ihe sirrgle while i
egg is hotched the pt:rents'vigilcnce is even moi"e necessclry, os t,
the chicl< is lioble to be snotched owcy for s ffiecl. li
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i:Io\]I IIAWATTAN BrrtDS t!\vr BLIrirT coLI,rcrIID Ai)rI srulrlrD. '
2o The period. of extensive coll_ection"

l')-- n -r',5y -i,J, dr Sryan , .Tr"

(ccntinued. from VoI. )-,, i,Io. b.)
IJl-r to tlr.e mid.cile of tire 1gth centr-rry, a.lthough t)re in beresting

-l-and birds of'l{.awa.ii had been introdu.cecl to ecier:ce, i1-t1:l-e rLetail-eci
infonna'bion was known about them.

The first extensive list of llalvaiian bircs wers ccmpilec. by
Sanford 3. Iole, who later became the distinguisirecl president of "Lhe

I?epublic oj' }iavraii ancl its f irsi, governor prs a Terri.Lory of the
llnited stateso Tirls list first r,vas pr-ibrisl:re,j. in t?re proceed.ings of
the Boston Society of l[a,tr-rra] i{istory, in:l-B6g..ir later Afi.ition,
r"rith ad-ditions ancl corrections, nippeareci i:n';he lier.lvaiia,n Annuat fc,r
1'879. It listed 53 specie s, cf r,rhi c.1;i tL 1:er:e describect as ne\,v,

The visit of H.l,I.S"Q_+e}-1_.g-lg-eIs Ju1;,r Ii? to rru,gust 19, 1B?5, rnacle

known to science the I{aliaiian .,1"r-rck, named- b3r P.Lo Sclater as Anas

!ryJ_r=II].a4_q.

Considerable cred.it for thc extensive str-ldy of'Ilawaiian birr1.s

made to,uard the end o:i:' 1;j.ie IgttL centur;,. should go to Frof essol. A1frecl
Ilewtonr of Cambrid.ge University, Xecause of his enthusiasm, tv,ro young

Cambrid-ge naturallsts und.ertook collecting lvhich Ied to magnificent
contributions to Halvaiia.n ornitho-Logy. Tlhe f irst of' these tyas Scot i;

Bo ]Ml1son who went to i{awaii to co1lec'i; -rrirds af, Prof essor }Ieyirtonrs

request. ;\fter making a brief visi'[ r:.t Yr'a,sh:'.n13'i,on, D,c " -,,-rith Ilr"
Leonhard Stejneger, v,rho ha,1 C.one some 11ttIe r;rork on collections of
I{awaiian birds, scnt him by Valdamar Knu.d-sen of .l(auai, \i'iIson arrivecl
in i{onolulu April 8e 188?. Wilson collected throi-rg}ror-rt b}re islands

until the close of ]888, taking bact< lvit,h Lrir:r to.ir'ngland a large aucl

valuable collection of bird Bpecirnens, rich irr new spec j.es.

This coll-ection formed the basis f'oo the beautiflully illr.rstratect



rrAves ifurysiiensr)srrr ir:,sue,.l in sec'r,ions l'rcrl l-ti?0 to 1899, 
"ririlsrtn 

aga"in

v'isited I{avraii in 1896, r,vithou'L aidding rluch to scien-i:ific knolvledge.

1.',e*iU"* collecting skins}rc carefully preeerveil -,,,l.tole specimens of

birds in a1cohol" IIpon tLrese specirnens iJ.ro ria,ns iildo'.v based anatomicai

rtudies vrhich led. to ,iomr: rtei,v and startlin5; co:tc-!"Lt;, 1;n0 as to tire

rel.a;lonship of trtany llar.'rar'-ii,,.n species,

lVleanvrlltil e, tire ,{on. '/al-ter Rotirschilrl" the o.tirr:lr liaLrtrr.list

interested by Professor'ller.,rton at Ca.rnl,ridge, senr, iris coliccto.::,

i:enry PeLlmerr 'co ilawaii to proclire sllec i:iiens ancl d.a';4, Arri-rin! ir,

December, 1890, Pa,rhrer co-1.-Lected oti uc:irly a]1 of' the nrain i sland.s rl.

the group, in company v,ritlr George C. l,ir-rnroe and also rnaking a trip'co

T,aysan and. other northvlest islc:ts" By''u.guErt, 1t193, rrihen he left

iionotulur Palmer trad. collected. t832 ilird specimens, iircluding aI] but

seven of the species prevlously knovrn, anC in aclcl ition f if teen whicir

Irclthschild described as nerr,i to science "

Itothsch.ild. prociuced. tl:e elaboratc 'rAvifilun;l of Laysan at:c} the

neighboring island.s .. , " of ttre liawaiian ;lossessions'r " published in

London in three parts, lBir5-1900, Thi',j rilrork enumerates 116 s1:ecier, -

r,vith nu-merous colored- plates, and gives valeable notes on iiood, habits,

e6jgs, nests, and" d,istribr-rtion, as welt as descriptions.

In 1892, R" C. L, Perl,;ins carrle to lliarltaii under the j oint auspices

of the ltoya1 Society of Lond.on and, the1,ritish Associatiori for the:

Ad.vancement of Science. tr'or a tlecade he r:rad-e exten.iiYe collections of

all forms of land animal life.'IkLese formed" the basis f'oe'b}:e extensive

publication, rrtr'auna Hawzriiensistr . The seetion of birds l,iras pi-rblished

in Nor,,emberu 190:1. It eives ;:. vali-tabl-e summary of their d-is l;ribu"bion

and relationshipso

II. 1i\I. i{enshaw, f roiit lnis }iome in ]:ii1o, arrcl 'r/.A.Iryan and_A}vin
Seale, of ti:.e staf i of r,.P,l'jistrop l'fiUs.sr-un, nade. e:ctensive colleCtions
of biids ciuring the f irs.b decade oi' the present centl"'ry. In 1901,
r,M.A.Bryan publlshcrJ- er. trlieS, io ttre birc1s of titc fLal'rai j-ern {}rouprr,
foffoweA by several- articles giving lists atrd notr:s. i{enstrar,v pub}isherL
ttA complet"e ]ist of ttie birds of the ilalvaiian posBessionsr' 1902-05.
All of tl:ese have Lrelpeci to completc or-tr knol,rledge. oi' the natiYe birds'



TI{E AUDUBO}I SOCIETy ha.s a NIG}II OUT.

by Grenville l{atch.
The August field trip of the }ionolu-t-u Audubon society took the

form of an overnight trip to llabbit Island, nith eleven mer:bers ancl
f riends participating in rrlrat proved to be one of 'bhe most successful
and pleasant trips yet macle by the Society,

0n saturd,ay, August l?th, the rnembers were ferri+cl across by tirr:
.i.iar,vaiian fi"sherman from ]l/aiinanalo. long ,oefofe they reached the islaun.
noddy terns were circling about their heads fearlessly, and as they
approached the shore, the terns couId. be seen in such. great nurnbers

upon the rocky headland that areas appearerJ. quite black from their
dusky plumageo

Upon reaching the is1and, all menrbers of the party climbed the
slope which leads to the sid-e of' the crarter" Ihe lorver, co&paratively
1evel surfaee is loose earth, covered" I'ri''r;h a grcrirth of sand.bur grass

and forms, with the erater itsel-f', the breeding area of the wed.ge-

tailed shearwaters. The birds ciig a burrol,r, at the end of l,rhich they

deponit their eggc Tovrard d.usk lve had a clemonstration of ]rolv rapidly
they can dig, lvhen returning sbrearwaters sent the eartfu flying into
the air so rapidly and. continuousiy that it looked as though a cloud

of smoke were rising. Probably this outlay of ellergy was necessitated
by the partyrs earlier ascent of the slope, for the burror,ys are so closr

together that it is dlf f lcult to trave rse the area wittrout disturbing
them. Many of the burrows containeo. young shearwaters, l;nd, some a singir
adult r,vith eather an egg or jmmature yolrng, for unt,il the young are

fairly well d.eveloped one parent re.m;:.lns in the nest during the day,

Several young were talren from the bu.rrolvs ancl ad.mired., for they are

very attractivee with an alortly lif-ted round" treacl- and sof't gray dolvn.

The nes'blings shovred little faar rvhen taken into the hand, but

the adults demonstrated Llpon tr,ro inembers of the party hcvr much damage



4tlteir beaks are cap;r,ble of doing"

The noddy terns, leaving the loi;irer sections to the sheanvaters,
lay their eggs in sligkrt hollov,rs on the bar,re rock oCtne h.igher slopes.
:lh.e adults remain rirrith the egg and" ttie irulature cliick un.l,il he is abte
to shift for ?rimself , staying, not to r,varm, but to protect it from ,i;ho.

intense heat of the sun. o A :rnmber of eggs u/ere founclr &s lvell €l.s yourl

birdso One egg had^ a hole in it about i,he size of a pea, througl:i wiricl,
the chick could be heard m;iking surprisingly loud. remarics about his
situation. The next morning some of the members retu::necl, to finil i:.iui

safely out of the shelt and very live1y. The young terns are more

agile than the shearwaters, ancl took less ltinclly to ca,ptr-ire, disgorging
th.eir last meal into the irand of their captor.

At dusk'rhe shearwaters began to return from the dayts fishing to

feed the young, who early learn to rive upon one meal a day, and for
the last few weelcs of bheir irrmature life upon none, for the adults
leave them to subsist upon tl:eir ol',rn fat for several lveeks just before

the young take to the air.
Af ter dinner the pi:.rty retr,rrned to bhe cL:ater, v,rhere they watched

the shearvraters return each to his orvn burrow - unless soroe unkin,l

person \irere sitting u.pon it - their to sirig to his mate or J/oltngc
rrslngingrr is a tril.'1e ina,ccurate, since the sound. resemfles sornelvhat

that made by a gentle but unlrappy pet coirfined" to th"e kennel. The

evening is one that feur viho v,rere present rvill f orget, with hunclreds of

birds soaring overhead. in the moonlight, and. f'earlessly alighting
nearby. There was el, continual chorus; the moairlng oJ' the shearlvaters,

the croaking call-s of the nod.dy terns; ar faint r,vhistling souncl from

tlie young noddies, rrhile occasionally the call of a sooty tern or of

a wandering ta.ttler could, be hearri."

About danvn the ne:'ct morning, most of the nrembers of the party

rose to watch from tire cliff the most irnl:ressive sigirt of'the trip,
as the slieanvaters and noddy terns rose b;r the krundred, wtreeled about



5
'bh.eir nests, then f1ev,r out'bo sea, over Kao.hl1c;ripi-t J's1and', pas't

lVlakapuu L.ight, sti1l burning in Lhe gray dar,vn.. At ttrie sam€. bime", t):e

::ed.-footed" gannetsr or boobies, riiricir nest upon n,L'rci. Islancl, flelv

p3.st in tl:e same d'irec iion, sailing nral estically 1'ry in ttLe higher

air" A f ew f rigate bircis scarecl very high iir air, bui elp;:arently

rlec-Ld-e d. that it was too early to starrt tLre ,J.ay',s ci:r.reer of robhery,

iillcL vani sheC rrli thout c o:ning c i o s er.

\'[iri1e the shear'i-,laters aur-l terns abor.1.uclcd-, tlrere were a felv pe:rte

of Bullverts petrels in the rocky crevices of t}:e lol'rer cliff s. llo

aclultS Vrere Seen, but severa]. }roun6 !.rere f'oi;nr].o A l.e.,v turnstone \Yere

also seen upotl tire makai side of the island"

Tho se ma-rclng 15e '[rip l,iere, Jo d- tArci, ri]c::t]rvooci (leaAer) , C]rarles

Dunn, Ferris Fo LaunerP. !, StceIc;., i\'ir.':ncl.l!irs George l(rel11, and tlir:

l\[isses Katherine Leiune, ],tary Lalune, Patr.'icia \r'eatherby a'nd Robert

la;irbert 
"

oOo

\ye have received. a letter f-roi'l tu'alter )on;ighho, datted Augu-st iOti:r."
on lViid.weiY

i{e is at the ldav-y Constrtrctioi-i Camlr^an,L s.;ys,, "I arn findj'ng oi'lt mar:y

tpings about the Sooty Teru. One ihing, I heli.eve that'Lire tern clriick

is f ed. by more than tlro bi::Csr o,s I harre i:jGriil sevei':rl arguing (y*t, , "

they rea1Iy quarrel ) over t" cirick; ci-r,c;h ';,it1E tr;rilir to get its ei'b bentio

aN the same time catJ-1.ing cl-,ch oth-er d-orvn,

The plover a,rrivecl on Jr.rly 2'7t'!L 'ctris year, and the curlew came

a l_ittle later (f dont t know exactly wlr.en ) . Tllt: turnstone arrived

lvit].r the plover. One tlring tkra,-L l,ta,s noticeablt was the late nes'i:ing

of the wed.ge*tailed- shearn,ate::. The rn:rj ori t,1i t{re still sitting on

their eggs, though. scme are fr:ed.ing chic-l<s" And clicl you ktrow that ttte

a1batroSS young f r:ec1 thror-r.gh- til"e no-qe ? (Sorlething l']ev'Ie Walter' get

more inf ormation) . A11 ttre blacl;-f ootecl. albrLtross h"arve gone, and orlly

a scanty number of young Laysan albar.tross l:eniain. rr


